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Abstract: 
 
Few studies have examined disparities in adverse birth outcomes and compared contributing 
socioeconomic factors specifically between African-American and White teen mothers. This 
study examined intersections between neighborhood socioeconomic status (as defined by census-
tract median household income), maternal age, and racial disparities in preterm birth (PTB) 
outcomes between African-American and White teen mothers in North Carolina. Using a linked 
dataset with state birth record data and socioeconomic information from the 2010 US Census, 
disparities in preterm birth outcomes for 16,472 teen mothers were examined through bivariate 
and multilevel analyses. African-American teens had significantly greater odds of PTB outcomes 
than White teens (OR = 1.38, 95% CI 1.21, 1.56). Racial disparities in PTB rates significantly 
varied by neighborhood income; PTB rates were 2.1 times higher for African-American teens in 
higher income neighborhoods compared to White teens in similar neighborhoods. Disparities in 
PTB did not vary significantly between teens younger than age 17 and teens ages 17–19, 
although the magnitude of racial disparities was larger between younger African-American and 
White teens. These results justify further investigations using intersectional frameworks to test 
the effects of racial status, neighborhood socioeconomic factors, and maternal age on birth 
outcome disparities among infants born to teen mothers. 
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Few studies have examined disparities in adverse birth outcomes and compared contributing socioeconomic factors specifically
between African-American and White teen mothers. This study examined intersections between neighborhood socioeconomic
status (as defined by census-tract median household income), maternal age, and racial disparities in preterm birth (PTB) outcomes
between African-American and White teen mothers in North Carolina. Using a linked dataset with state birth record data and
socioeconomic information from the 2010USCensus, disparities in preterm birth outcomes for 16,472 teenmothers were examined
through bivariate and multilevel analyses. African-American teens had significantly greater odds of PTB outcomes than White
teens (OR = 1.38, 95% CI 1.21, 1.56). Racial disparities in PTB rates significantly varied by neighborhood income; PTB rates were
2.1 times higher for African-American teens in higher income neighborhoods compared to White teens in similar neighborhoods.
Disparities in PTB did not vary significantly between teens younger than age 17 and teens ages 17–19, although the magnitude
of racial disparities was larger between younger African-American and White teens. These results justify further investigations
using intersectional frameworks to test the effects of racial status, neighborhood socioeconomic factors, and maternal age on birth
outcome disparities among infants born to teen mothers.
1. Introduction
Disparities in birth outcomes among mothers in different
racial, age, and socioeconomic groups continue to present a
critical health concern in theUnited States. Specifically, previ-
ous research on various US populations identified persistent
disparities in adverse birth outcomes based on maternal
characteristics, which include race as Black or African-
American, younger maternal age (younger than 17 years old),
and low socioeconomic status [1, 2]. Nationwide, African-
American mothers have a greater prevalence of adverse birth
outcomes than White mothers [3], and previous studies
have identified these racial disparities across all maternal age
groups [4, 5]. These studies also consistently have demon-
strated greater prevalence of low birth weight (weight less
than 2500 grams), preterm birth (birth prior to 37 weeks
gestation), and neonatal mortality outcomes among infants
born to teen mothers in comparison to adult mothers [5–8].
In addition, greater proportions of adverse birth outcomes
and associated disparities were found among mothers in
environments of lower socioeconomic status in comparison
to mothers residing in higher socioeconomic environments
[9, 10].
The continued importance of examining preterm birth
(PTB) outcomes rests on the increased risk of infantmortality
for preterm infants before they turn one year old.TheUS con-
sistently ranks behind other industrialized countries in infant
mortality rates [11], and currently PTB is one of the leading
causes of infant death overall in the US [3]. Despite this crit-
ical nature of PTB, few studies have examined differences in
PTB specifically between African-American and White teen
mothers. Instead, studies in PTB disparities mostly focused
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on adultmothers. Rates of PTB are consistently higher among
mothers younger than 17 compared to adult mothers [2]
and higher proportions of African-American mothers of
younger ages have infants compared to mothers of other
races [12]. As a result, the assumption prevails that maternal
age sufficiently explains racial disparities in PTB and other
adverse outcomes among infants born to teen mothers. This
assumption subsequently limits investigation of other factors,
and few studies have specifically examined the interplay of
race and socioeconomic factors in associations with adverse
birth outcomes among teen mothers [13, 14].
More current studies have examined health disparities
and associated factors using intersectional frameworks [15–
19]. As theoretical perspectives for public health, intersec-
tional frameworks incorporate several principle tenets [20]:
(1) multiple social identities intersect and are interdependent;
(2)members of historically oppressed ormarginalized groups
are examined within their context; (3) multiple social identi-
ties at the individual level intersect with multiple level struc-
tural factors to contribute to disparities in health outcomes;
and (4) social categories are considered equally important in
their influence. Using intersectional frameworks can allow
researchers to explore birth outcome disparities among teen
mothers through examining relationships between race and
socioeconomic status as “historically created relationships of
differential distribution of resources, privilege, and power, of
advantage and disadvantage” [21] to identifywhere disparities
exist within disadvantaged groups of teen mothers and the
context that may contribute to these disparities.
This study examined disparities in PTB between African-
American and White teen mothers using an intersectional
socioecological framework. To date, no studies previously
examined racial disparities in birth outcomes among teen
mothers using intersectional frameworks. Given the persis-
tence of racial disparities in birth outcomes among teen
mothers in the US, findings from this study can help to
identify target high-risk subgroups of teenmothers for prena-
tal and preconception health intervention and subsequently
increase positive birth outcomes in these subgroups.
2. Theoretical Framework and
Research Questions
This study incorporated an intersectional framework in
the context of previous socioecological perspectives [22–
24]. Socioecological frameworks posit that multiple circum-
stances at the intrapersonal, interpersonal, community, insti-
tutional, and policy levels influence health outcomes. Using
this combination of perspectives can provide deeper insight
into relationships between factors that contribute to health
outcomes at different levels as well as the amount of variance
attributed at each level under examination [25].Through this
framework, this study investigated the intersection of race
as an intrapersonal construct with socioeconomic factors at
the community level to affect PTB outcomes among teen
mothers.
Although previous research has consistently identified
PTB disparities between African-American and White teen
mothers, these studies have not identified which groups
within African-American teens experience more disparate
outcomes. Based on the intersectionality tenets previously
described, the goal of this study was to identify these sub-
groups through the assessment of race, socioeconomic status,
and maternal age as moderators of PTB. The research team
examined intersecting relationships between race and socioe-
conomic status in explaining disparities in birth outcomes
through the first research question: does neighborhood
socioeconomic status moderate racial differences in PTB of
infants born to teen mothers? Given previous research that
younger mothers (under 17 years old) experience greater risk
of adverse birth outcomes [1, 2], the second research question
involved examining intersecting relationships among race,
socioeconomic status, and maternal age: does neighborhood
socioeconomic status moderate racial differences in PTB
differently between younger and older teen mothers? The
research teamproposed that African-American teenmothers’
identities based on race and maternal age uniquely inter-
sected with socioeconomic status, and these intersections
contributed to disparities in greater proportions of PTB
among infants born to African-American teen mothers in
comparison to White teen mothers.
3. Methods
3.1. Data Sources. This cross sectional study analyzed birth
record data from the North Carolina State Center of Health
Statistics (NCSCHS) for the years 2010-2011. The NCSCHS
approved the use of these data for this study, and the authors’
institutional review board provided exemption for this study
because no interaction occurred with human participants
during this secondary data analysis. Hospitals and other
birth centers across the state collected these data based on
2003 US birth certificate standards which ensure accuracy in
data reporting [26]. Mothers’ street addresses were geocoded
to census-tract identification numbers using ArcGIS 10.0
(Redlands, CA: Environmental Systems Research Institute)
and the Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council
geocoder. Geocoded cases were subsequently linked by the
census-tract identification numbers to statistics from the
2007–2011 American Community Survey and the 2010 US
Census.
3.2. Study Sample. Figure 1 illustrates the sample selection
process for this study. Approximately 243,000 mothers gave
birth in 2010-2011 in the state [12, 27, 28], and 23,383
infants were born to teen mothers (∼10% of all births).
Notably, the percentage of all births to teen mothers was
higher among African-American mothers (14.0%) compared
to White mothers (5.7%). This study included teen mothers
who had the following characteristics: racial and ethnic status
as non-Hispanic African-American or White, United States
birthplace, maternal age 19 years and under at the date of
their infants’ birth, North Carolina residency, and live birth
delivery of singleton infants at gestational ages of 20 weeks
or more. Hispanic and foreign-born mothers were excluded
because the socioeconomic considerations of ethnicity might
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23,383
∙ African-American = 8,619 (36.9%)
∙ White = 9,598 (41.0%)
∙ Hispanic all races = 4,135 (17.7%)
∙ Native American = 615 (2.6%)
∙ Other races/ethnicities = 416 (1.8%)
∙ African-American = 8,398 (97.4% of all
African-American teen mothers)
∙ White = 9,372 (97.6% of all White teen 
mothers)
Exclusion of all teens not meeting 
inclusion criteria (i.e., live, singleton 
births at 20+ weeks gestation to US-
born non-Hispanic African American, 
5,613
16,472
∙ African-American = 7,781 (90.2% of all 
African-American teen mothers)
∙ White = 8,691 (90.5% of all White teen 
mothers)
Exclusion of all teens without 
geocodable addresses = 1,298
Total number of births to teen mothers =
Total number of teen mothers meeting
inclusion criteria = 17,770
or White teen mothers living in NC) =
Total number of teens in final sample =
Figure 1: Sample selection for study.
confound the comparison of racial groups. Mothers of other
races were also excluded because the proportion of teen
mothers in these groups was too small for meaningful
comparisons (less than 3% each). Analyses also excluded
1,298 mothers with nongeocodable addresses, which resulted
in the final study sample of 16,472 teen mothers (∼93%
of all eligible mothers). Descriptive analyses indicated that
cases that could not be geocoded did not significantly differ
from the study sample in maternal characteristics or birth
outcomes.
The mothers included in this sample resided in 1,991
out of 2,183 land-based census-tracts across North Carolina
(91.2% of all land-based census tracts). Given the small
amounts of teen mothers per census-tract (𝑛 = 1–30 mothers
in each tract), census-tracts were used to operationalize
neighborhood units for this study instead of census-blocks.
These teens lived in census-tracts with a diverse range of
racial concentration of African-American residents (95% CI
= 1.2, 81.3). Approximately 41% of these teens lived in census-
tracts where African-Americans comprise between 25%–75%
of total residents. Thus, a substantial proportion of these
teens resided in census-tracts where the African-American
racial composition exceeded the state and national average of
African-American residents (21.5% and 12.6% resp.) [29].
3.3. Study Measures. This study examined PTB as the depen-
dent birth outcome variable and race and maternal age as
the individual-level independent variables. PTB was defined
as births that occurred prior to 37 weeks gestation per
previous obstetric guidelines [2]. Analyses included race as
a dichotomous variable (African-American versus White).
Consistent with past literature that examined birth outcomes
between age groups of teen mothers [2, 6, 7], maternal age
was coded as a dichotomous variable (younger than 17 years
old versus 17–19 years old).
Income is the most frequently used socioeconomic vari-
able in past research [16, 17] because of the influence of
income on access to health services (i.e., prenatal care)
and general resources. Consistent with past studies [30],
neighborhood socioeconomic status was operationalized as
census-tract median household income from the US Cen-
sus. Following prior research guidelines for teen samples
[31] and previous research that has examined socioeco-
nomic associations with birth outcome disparities between
adult mothers [32], teens in the lowest income quartile
comprised the “low” income group, teens in the middle
50% quartiles comprised the “middle” income group and
teens in the highest income quartile comprised the “high”
median income group. The high income group represented
the referent category for all analyses because the research
team assumed that teens in the high income group would
have more opportunity for resources and subsequently have
better health status, prenatal behaviors, and birth out-
comes.
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3.4. Analysis Plan. Descriptive and bivariate analyses
included chi-square tests and independent sample 𝑡-tests
to test for differences in income levels and maternal age.
Chi-square tests were also completed to test for differences in
PTB rates across race, maternal age, and income levels. SPSS
v.21 [33] was used to compute all descriptive and bivariate
analyses.
Past research generally applied intersectional theoretical
approaches by examining interactions between variables [16,
19, 25, 34, 35]. This study replicated previous intersectional
research with the use of two-way and three-way interactions
to test whether neighborhood socioeconomic status signif-
icantly moderated relationships between racial status and
birth outcomes and relationships between maternal age and
birth outcomes. Significant interactions were probed through
omnibus interaction tests and examination of 95% confidence
intervals [36–38].
Multilevel models [39] identified cross-level interactions
between variables at the individual level (race, maternal age)
and variables at the neighborhood level (income). Despite
the usefulness of multilevel models, few studies incorporate
these analyses to examine health disparities between racial
and ethnic groups [40, 41]. By examining cross-level interac-
tions, multilevel analyses treat individual characteristics and
neighborhood characteristics at their appropriate ecological
levels to identify relationships among these characteristics.
All multilevel models were computed through the use of
HLM 7.01 [42].
Binomial hierarchical generalized linear models were
computed to examine associations with PTB. The models
assess the PTB odds as a function of race and maternal age as
individual-level covariates and income as the neighborhood-
level covariate. Models 1–3 separately assessed race, median
household income level, and maternal age to identify sig-
nificant differences in PTB relative to these characteristics.
An additive model (Model 4) tested the independent con-
tributions of race, income, and maternal age. Next, two-way
interaction models (Models 5–7) tested the individual-level
interaction between race and maternal age and the cross-
level interactions between race and income and maternal age
and income. The final three-way interaction Model 8 tested
the cross-level interactions between race, maternal age, and
income. Specifications for the final model are provided in the
following equations [39]:
Level 1:
Prob (PTB = 1 | 𝛽) = 𝜙,
Log[
𝜙
(1 − 𝜙)
] = 𝜂,
𝜂 = 𝛽
0
+ 𝛽
1
(race) + 𝛽
2
(age) + 𝛽
3
(race ×maternal age)
Level 2:
𝛽
0
= 𝛾
00
+ 𝛾
01
(low income) + 𝛾
02
(middle income) + 𝑢
0
,
𝛽
1
= 𝛾
10
+ 𝛾
11
(low income) + 𝛾
12
(middle income) + 𝑢
1
,
Table 1: Demographic characteristics of study sample [mean ±
standard deviation or𝑁 (%)].
African-American
(𝑛 = 7781)
White
(𝑛 = 8691)
Median income (US Dollars) $37,113 ± $14,690 $44,081 ± $13,192
Low (<$31,389) 2986 (38.4%) 1138 (13.1%)
Middle ($31,389–$48,466) 3287 (42.2%) 4942 (56.9%)
High (>$48,466) 1508 (19.4%) 2611 (30.0%)
Maternal age (years) 17.87 ± 1.26 18.08 ± 1.09
Age <17 1145 (14.7%) 852 (9.8%)
Age 17–19 6636 (85.3%) 7839 (90.2%)
All differences between racial categories were significant at 𝑃 < 0.001.
𝛽
2
= 𝛾
20
+ 𝛾
21 (
low income) + 𝛾22 (middle income) + 𝑢2,
𝛽
3
= 𝛾
30
+ 𝛾
31
(low income) + 𝛾
32
(middle income) + 𝑢
3
.
(1)
Chi-square likelihood ratio tests [43] assessed model
fit when comparing the interaction models with the one-
independent-variablemodels in accordance with the hypoth-
esis that the interactions between race, income, and maternal
age contributed to PTB disparities in this sample beyond the
contribution of any singular independent variable. Two-sided
𝑃 values < 0.05 determined significance for all analyses.
4. Results
As presented in Table 1, bivariate analyses indicated sig-
nificant differences in neighborhood income and maternal
age between the two racial groups. More African-American
teens resided in low income environments than White teens,
whereas greater proportions ofWhite teens resided inmiddle
and high income environments (𝜒2 = 1410.35, 𝑃 < 0.001).
African-American teens were also significantly younger than
White teens at the time of childbirth (𝑡 = 11.50, 𝑃 < 0.001).
The chi-square tests presented in Table 2 indicated dif-
ferences in PTB based on the intersections among race,
income and maternal age. Similar to previous studies, infants
born to African-American teens had a significantly greater
proportion of PTB than infants born to White teens (𝜒2 =
19.55, 𝑃 < 0.05). For the overall sample (not shown),
no significant differences in PTB rates were found between
younger and older teen mothers or between mothers in the
three income groups. Tests within each age group indicated
racial disparities for both younger teen mothers (𝜒2 = 8.13,
𝑃 < 0.01) and older teen mothers (𝜒2 = 12.55, 𝑃 < 0.001). By
contrast, tests within each income group indicated significant
racial disparities only between African-American and White
teens in the high income group (𝜒2 = 28.16, 𝑃 < 0.05); no
statistically significant racial disparities in PTB were found
amongmothers in the other two income groups. Notably, the
observed proportion of PTB for African-American teens in
high income neighborhoods was higher than both African-
American teens in lower and middle income groups and for
White teen moms in all income groups. Tests within each
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Table 2: Chi-square analyses testing for racial differences in PTB rates stratified by maternal age and income.
Full sample (𝑛 = 16,472) African-American (𝑛 = 7781) White (𝑛 = 8691) Chi-squarea
Overall PTB rate 9.6% 10.7% 8.7% 19.55∗∗∗
Low (<$31,389) 10.2% 10.4% 9.5% 0.77
Middle ($31,389–$48,466) 9.5% 10.1% 9.1% 2.56
High (>$48,466) 9.4% 12.5% 7.5% 28.16∗∗∗
Age <17 years 10.5% 12.2% 8.2% 8.13∗∗
Age 17–19 9.5% 10.5% 8.7% 12.55∗∗∗
Low income, age <17 years 10.9% 11.5% 8.9% 0.75
Low income, age 17–19 10.0% 10.2% 9.6% 0.32
Middle income, age <17 years 10.5% 12.3% 8.7% 3.02
Middle income, age 17–19 9.4% 9.8% 9.1% 0.33
High income, age <17 years 9.9% 13.5% 7.0% 5.53∗
High income, age 17–19 9.3% 12.4% 7.6% 22.71∗∗∗
Significant differences between racial categories, ∗𝑃 < 0.05, ∗∗𝑃 < 0.01, ∗∗∗𝑃 < 0.001.
aChi-square statistics reflect tests for racial differences only. Other analyses for the full sample (not shown) found no significant differences between younger
and older mothers (𝜒2 = 1.90, 𝑃 = 0.17) or between mothers in each of the three income groups (𝜒2 = 1.77, 𝑃 = 0.41).
Table 3: PTB analyses for race, income, and maternal age multilevel models [OR (95% CI)].
Model 1: race alone Model 2: income alone Model 3: age alone Model 4: additive model
Intercept 0.11 (0.10, 0.11)∗∗∗ 0.10 (0.10, 0.11)∗∗∗ 0.11 (0.10, 0.11)∗∗∗ 0.11 (0.10, 0.11)∗∗∗
African-American (AA) 1.38 (1.21, 1.56)∗∗∗ 1.36 (1.20, 1.56)∗∗∗
White (referent group) — —
Low income 1.09 (0.95, 1.27) 1.10 (0.96, 1.26)
Middle income 1.02 (0.90, 1.15) 1.02 (0.91, 1.14)
High income (referent group) — —
Age <17 1.15 (0.98, 1.34) 1.15 (0.99, 1.32)
Age 17–19 (referent group) — —
Random variance
Intercept (SD) 0.03 (0.17) 0.03 (0.18) 0.03 (0.18) 0.03 (0.17)
Statistics comparisons
−2 ∗ log likelihood 46126.98 46598.64 46317.62 45586.18
∗
𝑃 < 0.05, ∗∗𝑃 < 0.01, ∗∗∗𝑃 < 0.001.
age and income group indicated that racial disparities for
mothers in high income neighborhoods persisted for both
younger and older teen mothers, with a higher observed
racial disparity in PTB rates for mothers younger than age 17
compared to mothers ages 17–19.
Table 3 presents the results for the multilevel models
which are consistent with the chi-square results. Among the
three variables, only race had significant differences in odds
of PTB when assessed alone. In Model 1, African-American
teens had significantly greater odds of PTB outcomes than
White teens (OR = 1.38, 95% CI 1.21, 1.56). In contrast, no
significant differences in PTB were identified with respect
to median household income (Model 2) or maternal age
(Model 3). The additive model (Model 4) indicated that
racial differences remained significant and unchanged when
controlling for income and age, whereas no significant main
effects were found with income or age in this model.
Table 4 presents results from the interaction multilevel
Models 5–8. To facilitate interpretation of the results of
the interaction terms in these models, separate models
stratified by income and age were run. In Model 5, neighbor-
hood median household income moderated the relationship
between race and odds of PTB as indicated by the significant
two-way race × median household income interactions.
These significant interactions indicated that racial disparities
in PTB were significantly smaller in both low and middle
income neighborhoods, compared to racial disparities in
higher income neighborhoods. According to these income-
stratified results, African-American teens in high income
neighborhoods (OR = 2.11, 95% CI 1.61, 2.76) and middle
income neighborhoods (OR = 1.25, 95% CI 1.01, 1.54) had
significantly greater odds of PTB than White teens in sim-
ilar neighborhoods. African-American teens in low-income
neighborhoods did not have significantly greater odds of PTB
than their White counterparts (OR = 1.03, 95% CI 0.74, 1.43).
In Models 6–8, racial and neighborhood income differ-
ences in odds of PTB did not significantly vary by maternal
age group, as indicated by the nonsignificant interactions
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Table 4: Intersectional analyses for PTB multilevel models with interaction terms [OR (95% CI)].
Model 5: addition of race ×
income interactions
Model 6: addition of
race × age interaction
Model 7: addition of age
× income interactions
Model 8: addition of race ×
income × age interactions
Intercept 0.10 (0.10, 0.11)∗∗∗ 0.11 (0.10, 0.11)∗∗∗ 0.11 (0.10, 0.11)∗∗∗ 0.10 (0.10, 0.11)∗∗∗
African-American (AA) 1.49 (1.29, 1.71)∗∗∗ 1.33 (1.17, 1.51)∗∗∗ 1.40 (1.23, 1.60)∗∗∗
White (referent group) — — —
Low income 1.13 (0.98, 1.31) 1.10 (0.95, 1.27) 1.13 (0.99, 1.29)
Middle income 1.05 (0.92, 1.18) 1.02 (0.90, 1.15) 1.05 (0.93, 1.17)
High income (referent group) — — —
AA × low income 0.50 (0.33, 0.74)∗∗ 0.50 (0.35, 0.72)∗∗∗
AA ×middle income 0.59 (0.43, 0.82)∗∗ 0.61 (0.45, 0.89)∗∗
Age <17 0.97 (0.78, 1.21) 1.14 (0.97, 1.36) 0.94 (0.75, 1.19)
Age 17–19 (referent group) — — —
AA status × Age <17 1.31 (1.00, 1.71) 1.35 (0.98, 1.84)
Age <17 × low income 1.01 (0.67, 1.53) 1.15 (0.60, 2.20)
Age <17 ×middle income 1.00 (0.66, 1.49) 1.15 (0.67, 1.97)
AA × Age <17 × low income 0.81 (0.36, 1.83)
AA × Age <17 ×middle income 0.85 (0.40, 1.78)
Random variance
Intercept (SD) 0.03 (0.17) 0.03 (0.18) 0.03 (0.18) 0.04 (0.19)
Statistics comparisons
−2 ∗ log likelihood 46230.62 45036.9 46329.9 45120.22
∗
𝑃 < 0.05, ∗∗𝑃 < 0.01, ∗∗∗𝑃 < 0.001.
that include maternal age. The two-way race × maternal age
interaction was marginally nonsignificant (Model 6). Age-
stratified analyses indicated that older African-American
teens had significantly higher odds of PTB compared to older
White teens (OR = 1.33, 95% CI 1.15, 1.55). Younger African-
American teens did not have significantly higher odds of PTB
than older White teens (OR = 1.35, 95% CI 0.86, 2.15). The
nonsignificant two-way maternal age × income interactions
(Model 7) indicate that age differences in odds of PTB
do not significantly vary by income level. Income-stratified
analyses confirmed the lack of significant differences between
younger and older teens across all income groups. When all
interaction terms were included together (Model 8), the race
× income interactions remained significant and unchanged.
No other significant two-way or three-way interactions with
maternal age were present for the interaction Model 8.
In sum, racial disparities in PTB persisted in the context
of maternal age and neighborhood income level with the
greatest disparities found between African-American and
White teens in living in the highest income neighborhoods.
Neighborhood income significantly moderated racial differ-
ences in the odds of PTB, although neighborhood income
did not have significant relationships with PTB odds when
assessed alone nor with maternal age. Therefore, neighbor-
hood income was associated with significant differences in
PTB outcomes only in the context of race. Racial disparities
were also present regardless of the mothers’ age group, and
the moderating effects of neighborhood income on racial
disparities in PTB odds did not vary by maternal age group.
5. Discussion
Consistent with past literature that has found racial dispari-
ties in birth outcomes among teen mothers [13, 14], rates of
PTB were higher for African-American teen mothers living
in North Carolina compared to White teen mothers. More
importantly, the modifying relationships of neighborhood
income suggested that race intersects with socioeconomic
status to affect PTB outcomes. Although the general pattern
of results suggested that African-American teen mothers had
the highest rates of PTB across all income groups, rates of PTB
were approximately 2.1 times higher for African-American
teen mothers in high income neighborhoods compared to
White teen mothers in similar neighborhoods. Thus, the
greatest disparities were found between African-American
and White teen mothers in high income neighborhoods.
Notably, themagnitude of these results were on the lower end
of disparities often found among adult mothers; rates of poor
birth outcomes are often 2 to 3 times higher among African-
American adult women than among White adult women
[4, 32, 44]. The larger disparities among adult mothers
could stem from the cumulative exposure that African-
American adult mothers would have to life circumstances
in a “weathering” life course process [44]. Alternatively, the
smaller racial disparity could stem from all teens being at
increased risk of PTB compared to adults, leaving race to play
a smaller (albeit still notable) role among teens.
Our findings are also consistent with previous stud-
ies that focused on adult mothers. In the current study,
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African-American teens in the highest income neighbor-
hoods had the highest observed proportions of PTB among
all teens in the sample, including White teens in the low-
est income neighborhoods. This finding parallels previous
study results in which African-American women with more
education and higher income had worse health outcomes
and higher rates of infant mortality than White women of
lower socioeconomic status [16, 17, 32]. Future studies should
explore whether other community factors, such as racial con-
centration of neighborhoods, may explain this phenomenon.
For example, neighborhoods of higher socioeconomic status
often have greater access to resources but lower proportions
ofAfrican-American residents. As a result, African-American
teenmothersmay experience less social support, higher levels
of stigmatization, and consequently greater levels of stress
in these neighborhoods as hypothesized for adult African-
American mothers [45]. Consistent with this possibility, pre-
vious research found a positive correlation between census-
tract proportions of African-American residents and infant
birth weight among African-American teen mothers [13].
Future studies should therefore explore the intersections
between race and socioeconomic status by assessing racial
concentration and other community-level factors.
The findings from our study differ from previous studies
with teen mothers in several ways. Our finding that the
PTB disparity between African-American and White teens
was statistically significant in the highest and middle income
neighborhoods differs from Partington et al. [14], who found
that racial disparities in PTB among teen mothers became
nonsignificant after controlling for income. Comparing the
two studies suggests that racial disparities in birth outcomes
could differ by geographic location. Differences with this
previous study could stem from our use of a Southeastern
statewide sample in contrast to their focus on a single
Midwestern city. Differences in the proportion of African-
Americans in North Carolina (21.5% for the state versus
12.6% for the US) coupled with socioeconomic differences
could have contributed to a teen mother sample of greater or
lesser diversity than research samples from other regions of
the country. Further exploration of birth outcome disparities
therefore need to be considered according to the geographic
characteristics for each study sample.
Contrary to other previous study results [5, 6], no
significant differences were found in PTB between younger
and older teens for the overall sample. In addition, racial
disparities persisted regardless of age group. The finding in
the bivariate analyses of the highest disparities in PTB rates
between high income African-American and White teens
younger than age 17 is noteworthy. Nevertheless, the racial
differences in PTBodds remained significant in themultilevel
analyses in context of maternal age, and racial and socioeco-
nomic differences in PTB did not vary significantly by mater-
nal age. Differences between study findings could stem from
this study’s categorization of maternal age groups. Although
the age cutoff was based on Institute of Medicine reports that
identified mothers younger than 17 as having higher rates
of adverse birth outcomes [1, 2], other studies have found
younger teenmothers (those younger than 15) may have even
higher rates of adverse outcomes than teen mothers age 15
and older [5, 46]. Taking all results in consideration from
this study, African-American teen mothers are more likely
than White teen moms to experience PTB regardless of their
age group. Our findings suggest that younger maternal age
does not sufficiently explain racial disparities among teen
mothers whereas socioeconomic circumstances may bemore
important to consider in examining these racial disparities.
Few studies explored birth outcome disparities between age
groups of teen mothers in context of socioeconomic factors
[8]; therefore, future studies should further examine racial
disparities in PTB outcomes between age groups in other
study samples.
Future studies should also explore other psychological
and social factors that may explain racial disparities in PTB,
such as disparities in maternal stress, interpersonal factors,
and social context. For example, maternal stress is related
to birth outcomes [47], and African-American mothers may
experience different types of stress during pregnancy com-
pared to other mothers [48]. Maternal stressors for African-
American teen mothers may include sexual coercion and
intimate partner violence; these stressors are higher among
African-American teen females compared to the national
average for teens [49, 50]. African-American teens of higher
socioeconomic status also might gain a lower mental health
benefit from their socioeconomic level than theirWhite peers
[51], which could also contribute to higher stress levels. In
addition, differences in social support during pregnancy,
particularly support from infants’ fathers [52], may explain
the racial disparities in birth outcomes. Overall, investigating
associations between disparities in these individual, interper-
sonal, and social factors and disparities in birth outcomes
could identify points of intervention, such as providing
tailored community support in these areas for African-
American teen mothers during pregnancy.
Given the findings from this study, future prenatal and
preconception health interventions may need to expand
outreach in prenatal education and support to include more
African-American teens of higher socioeconomic status. For
example, these mothers may benefit from the use of alternate
prenatal care models and community pregnancy support
programs that have successfully improved birth outcomes for
young African-American mothers of lower socioeconomic
environments [53–56]. From a life course perspective, the
current findings could also indicate that African-American
teens of all socioeconomic levels should be considered high-
risk for preconception health interventions. Because of the
predominant intervention focus on economically disadvan-
taged mothers, limited research is available on benefits
for African-American mothers from higher socioeconomic
environments from these interventions. Further research is
therefore needed on assessing the reach and effectiveness of
current prenatal and preconception interventions for higher
income African-American teen mothers.
This study had several limitations. First, only one demo-
graphic self-reported variable was used to assess racial iden-
tity. Quantitative interactions that include maternal race as
a demographic variable to explore intersections generally
provide limited understanding at the descriptive level of how
racial disparities in health outcomes occur [57]. Warner [58]
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cautioned against the use of “master categories” (i.e., race)
that might lead to stereotypical interpretations of results.
Future studies could directly assess race-related maternal
stressors, such as racial discrimination and inequity, which
could explain racial disparities in birth outcomes among teen
mothers. In particular, teens who experience multiple forms
of racial discrimination may be at the greatest risk of poor
health outcomes [59].
Second, limited information was available on several
potential factors related to birth outcomes. Because of limited
data available for all mothers in the 2010-11 cohorts, the
authors did not control for other factors associated with
preterm birth such as other demographics, medical risks,
and prenatal behaviors.Notably, separate analyses for another
sample of North Carolina teen mothers found that racial
disparities in birth outcomes remained significant and did
not decrease when accounting for these factors [60]. To build
on the findings from this study, future studies should explore
whether the intersectional relationships between race and
income remain when controlling for these factors.
Third, information was not available about the length of
time that mothers lived at their current address. Previous
research noted detrimental effects of long-term poverty on
birth outcomes for African-American adult mothers that
grew up in deprived neighborhoods [9, 61]; therefore, future
studies could explore whether residential tenure in deprived
neighborhood environments for teenmothers. Future studies
should also examine if intersectional relationships between
maternal race and income continue or change over time in
cohorts of teen mothers as these disparities could change
based on changes in teen pregnancy over time. Although
births to teen mothers have decreased overall in the US
[12, 28], births among White teen mothers decreased at
a sharper rate than births among African-American teen
mothers. As a result, the possibility exists that disparities
identified in this study could change over time. As another
future direction in research, studies can build on previous
studies on adult mothers’ pregnancy outcomes [62, 63] that
examined population time trends in how social and economic
factors are associated with preterm birth outcomes among
teen mothers.
Finally, this study only used neighborhood income
to operationalize socioeconomic status because household
income information was not available from birth records.
As a result, the impact of discrepancies between teens’
household income and neighborhood median income could
not be evaluated. African-American teen mothers who live
in households with lower incomes than their neighborhood
peers may have a higher risk of adverse outcomes because
their families may lack the necessary financial resources,
and their high income neighborhoods (with a lower ratio of
African-American families) may provide little social support.
Another consideration in using census income data stems
from socioeconomic differences betweenNorth Carolina and
other states. North Carolina’s median household income was
lower than the national average during 2010-2011 ($46,291
versus $52,762) [29], and this difference could indicate that
teens in this sample could have circumstances of more
economic distress than other areas in the country. Despite
these considerations, using census income data to opera-
tionalize socioeconomic status allowed this study to build on
previous research that found significant associations between
neighborhood context and health outcomes [47, 64, 65].
Overall, this study contributes to the limited examina-
tions of neighborhood factors related to PTB disparities
among teen mothers. This study also exemplifies an inter-
sectional approach for examining health outcomes among
a statewide sample of teen mothers using vital records
data for future studies. Intersectional approaches could
enhance efforts to ameliorate racial disparities in PTB for
teen populations. Continued exploration of disparities can
provide critical information for development of interventions
that can reduce disparities [66], and the findings from the
current study justify further exploration of these disparities
for the benefits of improvement of perinatal services and
preconception health programs, improving birth outcomes,
and reducing disparities among teen mothers.
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